City Walk
Summer Series

Join Ron to explore historic and beautiful places throughout
Charlottetown. These free walks are open to anyone but designed
for those over age 55. The walks will be at a slow to moderate pace,
with stops to discuss local landmarks and history.
Stay active, have fun, connect with others, and explore some of
Charlottetown’s fascinating history. The walks are a Dementia
Friendly environment, and every effort will be made to accommodate
any special needs for participation. Join for one walk or the whole
series!

When: Every Saturday morning (July 16th - Sep 3rd)
Gather 8:45am (Leave 9:00am - Return 10:00am)
Register now: https://rb.gy/avcd4q
902-628-2257

July 16th | History of the Hillsborough
Bridges
Stroll the new active transportation pathway across
the Hillsborough Bridge and learn the history of the
ferry system, railway bridge, and modern bridges.

August 13th | River Walk
Enjoy the peace of the lightly wooded trail along the
river by the QEH and learn the history of the area.

July 23rd | Historical Churches
Meander through the downtown and visit old and
beautiful churches in Charlottetown.

August 20th | Beach Grove Memorial
Walk
Wander through the Beach Grove nature trail and
visit the monuments. Beautiful stops along the way
with benches for taking in the North River scenes.

July 30th | Harbour History on the
Boardwalk
Wind along the boardwalk of Charlottetown’s
harbour and chat about its history including naval,
shipping, rail, and historical events.

August 27th | Charlottetown Historic
Sites Walk
Get up close with key historical sites, like City Hall,
Province House, and the cemetery where many of
the United Empire Loyalists are at rest.

August 6th | Visit the Legacy Gardens
Lots to see along the Confederation Trail from
downtown to the Farmer’s Market. Along the
peaceful greenbelt, visit the community gardens and
Urban Beehive Project.

September 3rd | Victoria Park Boardwalk
Enjoy the splendid views of Charlottetown Harbour,
and discuss the history of the park, and the Skmaqn
- Port-la-Joye - Fort Amherst National Historic Site
of Canada across the water.
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